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Who we are?
LIDOSK - Lykia Scouting
and Nature Sports Club

Association
Lykia Scouting and Nature Sports Club Association

(LIDOSK) was established in 2010 as a youth NGO that
promotes intercultural learning, understanding, active
citizenship, volunteerism, sport for a healthy lifestyle,
environmental protection. LİDOSK aims to develop and
support the cooperation in the field of youth in Europe.
We encourage young people to actively participate in

public life and to promote their sense of initiative,
entrepreneurial spirit and creativity, to contribute

towards acceptance of cultural diversity, social cohesion,
sustainable development and combat against all forms of

discrimination fostering their mobility in Europe.



Volunteers, we are
looking for...

Long-Terms (6 months) Short-Terms (2 months)

Office work: administrative
tasks, social media, webpage,
webdesign

 
 Joining to our E+ projects
and camps

 
 Organizing English 
 Speaking Club, intercultural
nights and other social
activities for local
youngsters

 
Promoting Erasmus+
program and ESC

 
Participating in social
responsibility projects and
civil society initiatives of our
association.

The main task of the
volunteers is to protect the
Caretta Carettas (Sea
Turtles) in their hatchling
season. Between April and
October the turtles lay
their eg�s on the Turkey
coast and they are under
risk of extinction.

 
Social activities for local
youngsters

 
Project promotion in social
media

 
Raising awareness
campaign, environmental
education



Where?
Long-Terms (6 months)

City Center, Antalya 
The westerly region of Turkey's Mediterranean coastline is especially

popular and sandy beaches around Antalya and the Konyaalti Bay are in
abundance.

 
Antalya's historical Old Town area known as the Kaleici offers beautiful

harbour views and is surrounded by medieval fortified walls, which
date back before both the Roman and Byzantine periods and have been

restored many times. Currently the fastedgrowing city in Turkey,
Antalya enjoys an idyllic climate for a good deal of the year and much

tourism. In the city centre, Taksim Square leads to the elegant street of
Cumhuriyet Caddesi, where the tourist information office is located,

along with plenty of hotels and shops, while the Republic Squares
gardens are close by.



Where?
Short-Terms (2 months)

Demre, Antalya 
Demre is a town and its surrounding district in the Antalya Province on

the Mediterranean coast of Turkey, named after the river Demre.
Demre is the Lycian town of Myra, the home of Saint Nicholas of Myra,

the historical man later developed into the figure of Santa Claus.
 

Demre also has a major harbour, called Andriake, where the popular
Olympos to Fethiye blue cruises depart from after a short bus ride from

Olympos valley.



Accomodation
Long-Terms (6 months)

 
Accommodation is in Antalya city center, few

minutes walk from our office.
The flat has been recently renewed, furnished. It

has four bright bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, well-
equipped kitchen and Wi-Fi.



Accomodation
Short-Terms (2 months)

 
The volunteers will stay in Andriake Camping
(http://www.andriake.com) at the Demre coast

accomodate in tents. Daily 3 times meal provided.
 

SERVICES: Shady and flat area for campers,
Bicycle, Internet, Electricity & Water, Hot shower

Laundry, Good Musics,Book exchange
 



What can we offer?
Pocket / Food Money

Volunteer will get food and pocket money
according to the European Solidarity Corps funding

rules paying by cash in every month. Pocket
money: 120 eur/month, food money: 50 eur/month.

 

Local Transport
Volunteers will have a public transport pass valid

in Antalya, 75 TRY / month.

Language support
Local mentor
Visa/residence permit
Health insurance
 
... lot of fun, adventure and experience! :) 

Travel Reimbursement
According to the Erasmus+ rules, travel

reimbursement limits are: 
Bulgaria – 275  EUR
Greece – 275 EUR

United Kingdom – 530 EUR



Who are we looking for?

For the long-term project

18-30 years old
from Bulgaria / Greek / United Kingdom
positive, open-minded, taking initiative
ability to easily adapt to new situations
good teamworker

 
 
 

experienced in Erasmus+ mobility projects or
having the interest to learn about it
interest in digital world (social media, website,
online tools and program, photo and video
editors)

 
 

having interest in environmental protection
and nature conservation
ability and willingness to live in a camp
surrounded by the nature for 2 month

 

For the short-term project



How can I apply?
Send your CV and short motivation letter:
projects@lidosk.org.tr with the Subject: EVS
in Antalya_long term_your country or EVS in
Antalya_short term_your country

Follow us, contact us:
Website: https://lidosk.org.tr/en/
E-mail: projects@lidosk.org
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/lidosk2010/?
Instagram: liidosk


